
Small Profits and Quick Sales.. .
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sona op to suppose' upon the acre laid off!
T three feet each way with two stalks in a

---e4"1"-'-- '''.l.:-..------.'--;...-" ....77------ bill, that every three stalks; if well culti- 1 -

_ ' RIM torFarmeri. - , vated, would 'upon nn average, produce

It is au, eirr:Ot, to plant seed frOm a 'State 5 gbod care, which would make 129bush-

further Siiiith: 'ln a cold season only theeta. ... .
seed froni.a cOider elienate Will ripen , well. l —...---

Never keep. tour dattlC short; lbw em The pine barrens of the south are said

mers can:affot,l it. If v.oit starve them 'to be well adapted for the breeding of

they will ytyn. ! sheep :null it is proposed to conVert them Kr-X 0
It will not do to hoe a great field Ihr a , intoextensive sheep tracks.

............—..

littleicrop; Or to mow .20 acres for till, 1 ---"'"— —! • ilie at .itly informed e
loads of hay.l:,,Enrieli the land and it will ;' ,_,

„Ai 'aillAsito.wano I hock

~..pay:yoo, for it. Better liirill thirty acres : ...ti -:N.I, ss:vll,-.)

Weli,:tfitkti fifty acres by iiitlveB, I ... 1 J.IIII 1,! liti e.l.)!lii trIU.I 1A4115111 4111 •
A IVINTER

..In,dry pastures dig .fur wit ti2r on ti lt, iblow 'pfa hill, springs are more frequent-
bLuctir the surfttee on a height than in a
*ale., ,

LEWISTOWN Pk.

`HE Public are respectfully informed than C. 'L. JONES has received a vary
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GOODS,

The foot of the'owner is the best manure
for land. .

Cut bushes that you wish to destroy,

*the summer, anilwith a sharp instru-
Innto,--they will bleed freely and die.

Act ounta should be kept detailing the
expenses and products ofeach field.

When an implement is no longer wan-
ted for the season, lay it carefully aside,
but first let it be well cleaned.

Obtain good seed, prepare your ground
well, sow early and pay very little atten-

tion to the moon.
Cultivate your own heart aright; re-

member that "whatsoever a man soweth,
that shall he also reap."

Do not begin farming by building an

extensive house, lior.a spacious barn, till
you have Something to store in it.

Keep notes of remarkable events on
your fermi.

Recording even your errors will be of
benefit.

Good fences make good neighbors.
The better animals can be fed,-nnd the

more comfortable they can be kept, the
more profitable they are, and all farmers
work for profit.

Sow clover deep, it secures it against
the draught.

Cotirs well fed in winter, gixe more
milk in summer.

of for cash.
Since I commenced business in this place, on tho cash sysletn, I have sold a large amount of goods,

and my batono bh to daily increnbing. Tho public appreciate the nit% atitage of buying fur cash, & where

loudness is done for rush only, as there is no risk to run, ofCl cab tor trade, the goods are fold nt n mall
ad Caney un cost prices; a n d the city purchases 'Kong outdo for cash only, and withe n lengthened capes

hence in business, on Market Street, Plu'udelphin, enables the sat arnber to buy, b yund a doubt, lower

then other ourrchants. lam convinced that there are a great many who would like to deal with tea

and get cheap goods fur CllBll if they only could colonial,' u.ish for ItICIr produce, to such I say sell cheap
and sell for cash only, Now for the lot agoutis WI )11:11:1 :

ant, lu 501:134 OJU a Iwo Maui Av4i tI34M
va A 4 ral-u

Lll oa no). NVO MOH DRY GOODS
LIST OF LETTERS

EMA I N I N(;iti the Post 01lire al Cleat field. Pu
Rfor Ow Quarter entiii.ir 31st December, 1819.
Any Drignerrean A rii.tHoytGouldR AntesMilli p I Irvin A lexandet - -13
Brown Challea I Alolick Justus A Rev
Bruner Jo'in AltNnughton S.
Clayton Alks Ann Ogden Leonard
Diructurs of the Pimr iil Porter John

Lawrimi c toss Mdiiii itOCti I'llOllOH Boi.
Duff W. C , Rohs Solomon
Dui one 'William i Renner \Vni.
Diamond Buz 1 ' Smith Robert
Davis J ce. J ll Simnmns Thomns (;

cl,Ol 11S—lilaidi, 1)1111,, Irmo, mvis,Llo green, and olive, French, German arid American, 'at nll
prices from $1 UU to (S, 00 per yard, including n good assortment of Over•Coat Cloths. 1 will positively
sell stilt gin/dant greatly reduced prices. On Cloths. (7,vq,!rrtores arid Vestings store keepers invaria
Lily make Lag° profits as the purchasers am nut Wien judges of these articles. I will nut to impose,
but sell them as I sell oilier goods at a very small doh:ince on cost.

CASSINWHES. Black good ut $1 and at all prices upwards to 275 per yard. Also Fancy
nieres u goud assortment nt very low prices ;..)Iso line medium quality, cheap as possibly eon be sold, and

mush cheaper than can be hail elsev. here.
SATINETS.—BIock, bloc, Nave-blue, lavender, dark mixed, light mixed grey,

&cu &c., a large and dotty lot for 3(1 ct, 171 cts. 50 cts. 624 cts. 75 cts. and 87)2
cents lbr a most superb article.

I'lal iN(:S. Black satin, silk, c,lh velvet, %widen, cotton, cas-imeres and cloth nt all prices from

Fifty mots to Three Dollurs.

2.417312111"21L1V1VE5i 2,021.+13-.2-AIE.E &SLID OVTlLP,Mwobalrss2
A splendid article of Black French Cloth for Gentlemen and Ladies' Cloaks at the

low price of $1 87-)2 per yard as good as others sell at $2 50 to $3 00.

KENTUCKY JEANS.—GoId-mixed, and Grey, good and cheap.

TICKIINGS:

Falls Allen
Farrell Tulin
llurrigerln. Ellen

Tato
Tule A C
Walker Jumes

RADEBALaI, I'. M

DISSOLUTION
%' Whenyousee the fence down put it up,
if it 'reMainsuntil to-morrow the cattle may
get over.What ought to be done to-day do it, for
to-morrow it may rain.

prtnership. co-partnership ex-
isting heretofore between the subscribers, tra•

ding under the firm of I ON ER K BLAI R. 111 the
Cubinet making business, at Cur vensville, 1%.1N

duy dis,ol v..d. The accounts of said firm are

left in the hands of Enquire hisiitia, of which those
trail sled, to 11 1 in he notice

At 10,13, 13, 19, 21 and 22 cents; be assured that these "Pickings are the cheapest
ever sold in Lewistown. CANTON FLANNELS.—Bleached and Unbleached for'
10cents, and the best article for 121 cents.

A. C. I'oNER,
JOHN BLAIR.

Flannels of all Colors alidArrices. ,

1 I cents, 1.6:1 cents, 25 cts. 28 cts. alii cts. 37L cts. 50 ets. 621 cts. and 75 cents ;

a large lot of Superior Scarlet Flannels at 26 cents; White Gauze Flannels and su- I1 perior Yellow Flannels--also Shrouding Flannels.
i Table Diaper.

Elenclied and nnblenchrd (hr 12 cents and upwards. SJIMIVIIICIIdId Clui la Tab:e (;users lor 2 50) ml

:3 dollars each. Stand l'o‘erS of desirable colon+ and styles.

Management of Ilene Jan. '2l, 1850.—pd
' Hens, when properly attended, and sup-
pled with good quarters, will lay as well
in winter as in summer. We have pub-
lished many facts which justifies this as-

sertioil One winter we fed our hens well
with water and grain but they had no ex-
tra care, and they did not lay well. The
next winter we gave extra attention, sup-
plied, them with various kinds offood, and
generally with a warm breakfast ofboiled
potatoes,' meal, &c., and they laid abund-
dantly.

The eggs they laid in January were

WOO:I-Olt the market price, three times
the amount they consumed. ' These expe-
riments were with the Same liens, with the
same disadvantage ofbeing one year old-
er the second year. In an account of ,
managing hens; from J. S. Say word,Esq.,
efikiitbr, he stated that 150 hens pro-
dac,ed 1900 eggs in the cold month of
January. In a cold part, of the country
too,'' '

Hens should have a warm house. It
Should faCe the south, and there should be
glass to let in the sun. The situation
should be a dry one, and sheltered from
the sold 'winds. The house should be
kept clean. The manure should be often
removed, as the ammonia arisin! fro.;
affects the eyes of the fow •an it pro-
dm:dec./IL,- --

~ .1 ses of various kinds. The

rpat way is to catch the manure on a floor
der the roost, and remove it often, dry-

upno. theTthne oihousetouurseeshouldon theflob oer llw:tir tinil s ,ay ‘evt-st. The dung is used by tanners, who
en give a good price; it is also I.altia.

fox manure, being worth more than

N II ventilated in mild weather.

RED & BROWN PILLS;

AGENT'S fur the link of Dr. E. Greencltet
and Bross n P lln in Clearfield cuunty.

Richard Shaw, Clearfield.
Bigler 4 Co. do
John Patton, Curwensville.
I. L. Barrett, Clearfield Bridge.
Thomas McGhee, McGhees Mill.
David Kinport, Cherry Tice.
P. I.V. Barrett, Luthersburg.
Clark Patchin, Girard township.
Levi 1 a;z, Frenchville.
Tame Mt:Um-am Burnside township
Jas. M;G-irk C.'entri.- co.
June 10, 1` 49.

tiTaa' 1111'
Bleached and unbleurlied for 6 I- I cents and ulAsard:l to the %cry liural qunhiy made; pt ru, ular at•

oultion is requ ,hled to the stuck 01 lip inuslitis ad they nre very eatraorditiury cheap, and us gaud assuld

else IA h. re at 8 tents

43.444/' 1.2.24:MU 43.8.2.24:02170
; Of the newest styles, n good assortment ul neat figures, a good article ai fling at 3, 1. 5. ri I 4 vents, &

upwards to the finest quality to he had, a good astortinent of blue and orange. My lip Calicoes are re-

ally intorusloug lur the mice, good and wide.
(LILLYIIIwaz.

A large rind perlert smelt of Irma 12 I 2 cents and upwards; a splcmilid ern, le of line Freiii Ii (ling

harm, bright cu.ors, and %‘,,rruine.l nut to lack in Gushing, for 18 3 4 coll..; uiso plum (lurk style I. inono

anis, Ginghaiild at 28, ems, high colors also at various prices.

MOUS DE LAINES.
(Jr every style and quality imaginable, plain black, brim!), snuff, lead, mouse and other colois, nll

IV0I 0 N,P 0 L Y „out. A .plc ulit' urt,cit, ol 2nd mourning Noun do Lollies all %void tit 22 emits. aisu good de Laities at

• 163.1 cents, desirable colors; also do Lanes 01 extra quality ii logh colors, such us Aluzarilie blue,

IN retailing GOODS must now cease in Ciirwens dark and light green, blue, maroon, orange, scarlet, crimson. &e., &c.

vil!e—for, although not situated at II Corner t CUAZ/BatissUUStataa
whence he iht stentatiously parnile before c

public the holmlogw and deceptise Mast of lin% ing
M
the Figured and plan of superior quality from 15 1-2 to 75 cen,s. NJ. 12 I 2 cent_ Castanet., s are the

CHEAPEST CORNER," chi !pest g...;., ever heard ill, also nil the dark aticylesirttlily,hgn odors Cuslimere the suite as the Mous

de Lains. _

-

persons Who mayfuror _

~. .11E,RINO_ES.

ISAAC 517111171 .11.1i41/qualities, colors and prices. A large and beuutiful stock of these goods kept on hand, fur .ale at

_a -

-.— redui c d priers.
...-••••

With it call will beAcw3L•Astrtaisim by .4.1. IL )2 a (.0 a Eac.
the discovery that all k

- c merchandise have
greatly t" A1.1..):8 _ , Cr, jut this place since lit: has Black of all prices-31 cts. 37i.cts. ,a 4cts. 50 cts. 62i CIS. 75 d.S. 87)2 08. 6i. 00
rolu a ~.., a Vhdridelphia. Ho has of the very and $1 50 for the best Alpaca made, and can be had nowhere else. Modes, &urns,

st quality every thing likaly to be in demand in Ste., and also u splendid assortment offashionable Fancy Alpacas, at extremely low
this community in the way ill'

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and i prices, and some fine quality figured silk warp.

Shoes, flats, Caps 4 Bonnets, ' 0 LE Ili tit 0 o
Black silk+ or all pr;ces and widths, A good article ill Blink Si lk as low as 45 cis till good aa

Ihardware, Cutlery, Crockery, is sold elsewhere at 826 cis. Also. plum, colored and Faticy Do ss Silks, at very reasonable prices
;

Glass and Queensware, Nails, Seine splendid Satin. striped. Meek and blue tilw It S. 1i,4. Fie tt'ill 0 lied Gru de Naps for blimp.

Also, Silk Oil Cloth—Ladies' Silk and Mil/110 Under Shirts—newsiyle corded Skirts

Oils andBooks and Stationary, , ANAL, JACONET AND CAMBRIC MUSLINS,
Paints, Cotton Yarns, Ready- ii,great a ariet • alio. Figured S,sii.s Nulls lur Caps, Capes mid Dresses. . Tarleton Mastitis,

made Clothing, (too cheap to ~ hite, blue and [3: 'ilili. Figured and !dun, Bliübineit, S, anti Lice II En.l. Laces .le, ,m, a ig„1 1,.

say any thing about it,)
•. \ Fish sertings lit endless v uric my. Also a mcst superb and extensive assortment ill the rn beat and ne w •

est styles BONNET RIBBONS, all fur sale at unusually low priecis.

and Salt, etc., etc., with many LINEN, CAMBRIC, SILK AND COTTON HANDKERCHIEFS,
miscellaneous and fancy articles. , From 5 irate wiii'elds to the fi nest article imported Iron Faris.

Produce at market prices ET IZNI*I UR ECIIEC ES AND C A I,ICOS. Crash and Bird eye Ikaper lot 'Lou elbi,g. Linen

will betaken in exchange for goods Fifile-(l,‘, ere and Napkins, aid IRISH LINEN ill every prime und quoin> ,
very good end c•lieup.

SFOOL LOI'ION, ul J & I'. Cuutes. inanulacture, the best article to be had, greatly superior

--such as grain, lumber, rags,
Flax- I' uh'i."oVi,'..c u.

(LOVES—SiIk,lk,

io 01. y other [mike. Cotton, IVoulen, Merino and Silk HOSIERY, iii great variety slid at extrenno•

leather, bees-wax, tallow, k,J, coil.. .Merin,, and %Vowed of all grades and qualm( a omens% womens.,
seed, etc., etc. Cash will not be and (midi....

SHAWLS— Silk Cotton and Woolen Some itingnificent now style long shawls ;as w ell ns lien.
refused, and if any gentleman or ~ y %V cutout and Cotton and line hlerinu Shawls, plain and embroidered. 'file ustorinent of Shawls

lady has a lot of "the root of all m., extensive and will be sold much under the usual prices.

evil, which he or she wishes to dis- T IR 1111 M 1 Ili (S :

pose of, the greatest bargains may An assortment embracing every article wanted. Hooks and Eyes, (iii.,, Needles, IX.iiitting•lslee-

be obtained at the store of the dii lit.i:l , ,,,ll:i .dya (

'Ho ot :vu na,r L I:c olt:nu!untold%c eubbral e:,;lll:.l..ari lc oybo unuesi I ,o Sl :fi iI ki,orCuiiiirtienb.lie.ll(l. black
Lu t esallfr .drtic(l.:,loVue dlVelvet a'sF ir oigitismilltk ig

subscriber. Thimbles ; Combs el all kinds ; sauce splendid Buffalo and Turtle Shell C0111.41, colored. 'Fbeend
Edging for Trimmings Steel and Go d Beads—also gold and silver Wire for embronlei lee, All
w Mills tub plum and Fancy Slum lot 'Baotou Ribbons; all colors of lining Muslins ; Bleuched and

Brown Drilling ; Zephyr Worsted of all shades ; Belt Slides and Artiliciel Fitt% cry.

/ . •,
-

,
' PRESERVATION. OF MEAT BYFREEZING.

/ —Every body knows, or ought to know,
.

'that incat will keep perfectly sweet so long
, 'se'it remains frozen. But every body

toes-notknewthat their meat will be ten-

der or tough, according to the method of
thawing it:

. - If frozen meat is brought into a warm
*in, and thawed by heat—if you have
not good teeth, and the digestive powers of
an ostrich, you had better leave that part
ofthe dinner for,tbosa who have. There-

Sore, bring from the larder, the night be-
fine it is.wanted, the meat of poultry in-
'tended for dinner, and plunge it into cold
Water,The next morning a thick coating of
ice will be found incrusting the whole

*CO.' 'Take it off, and change the water,
. and let it.remain until the hour for dressing

-,.. it. .If*.he boiled," put it over the fire in
'collwater;' iffOr a roast, put it not before

_ to briek a 'fire, as there is always danger
'dig the heart of a large piece may not be
•Completely thawed, in,winch case it will be
!Spoiled.:

:Vegetables should llte thawed in the
same-way, and, with few exceptions, they

• .be. 'better Tor , having . been frozen._

however,, acquire a disagreeable
• eetness., ... . .

• ISAAC SAll'l.ll.
Ociober 2G. 1819.

2,\ Indian Corn in 71:nnessee.—Major
"7oliri,4cGOughey, in his agricultural ad-

, Aress, delivered at Greenville, says he has;
proitel 80 bushels ofcorn to the acre, and

. ' like 100 bushels or more can 'he
' cad., ;11n ,niak.ea the 'following cal-
-42d6,„ Take On:acrelof corn and lay

-.T;feeteach liJayti land Waite two
Qtalks,
froVood,

'

midatea:
1- I Mrs; B
"%and a

inOb•
'or thitit loih f9r Offer, ti,al.

6a. • BIGLER 84'.

Le Wihil)1111, Dember 1[49..

DRY GOODS,
Cloths, black, blue, brown, 4.c.
Cassimeres, do do do
Sattinetts, do do do
Alpacas, do do do

do Satin Stripe.
' Fashionable Caslimeres,
Hannels—Red, White 4 Canton.

ILinseys—Brown, White, Fancy.
I Bleached and unbleached Milslins

A variety of Shawls.
Ginghams, Alpaca Aprons, Irish

Linen, Cloves, Suspenders, etc.
OILS.

Common and Tanners'.
Candles—Tobacco—Segars and

Crackers.

Oct. 19, 1849.

e,l- 4 .11\
MI I.' \

4/Mattoon/h. of Cures of S rojula. Confers, Syphilis. arid
otkr impure diseases of the Mood —ord if the rerti SMALL
QUA NTI Y which WO, 1,6,1 ui a Medi. ine to eff,rt Cure
of such Disrrows. be any proof of the purifying medical pow,
cr in the 31'rdivinc trhfrA has subdued and conquered su oh
Nun.rs th.-n there is iinquestionand: evidence that--

BRANT'S INDIAN
PURIFYING EXTRACT

if ,LicA a nrifi,iriri in every reaped; NMI there is uhtwt•
dant proof. In urea: eon, effected, that ONE BOTTLE of
It containg more purifying, heating virtue, nod tordicol
fitnrsr, than there is contained In lour monks or Shy par.

siipdrilla, or any oth.r mediaue that ha■ ever been offered
tot sale. There is undoubted profit in Mir pamphlets,
that liv the use of this great Didion forth r, they that
Were IlYisn yet I.ll;u—they that airs LAME and

all now WALK—they tl.nt were SCROIFI'LOVSI,

di.rased, Lave 'Oren mud runny.

Hundreds—Thousands—
•1110 11 ,11, niter buying ured and

the and niller Inrdirmeet rvc(rin-

-riend,..l In cure Wood dleenErd. have dr,bl; d that—-
Brant's is the Chea.rnri;

peon, Mil Tulle of It has mnc...l:erni•ul. curative mat.
, err in It. and, in consequenw. cures more iliectise in much

/coo riot, hum one haste of nay other nusdleino.
If. 'hen. ONE'iturric of IluANT's nun:First will cure

POL:It 7'1.1111:.; more alteitee then one bottle of rarsopo.
rilln, nit t,YO Putirririi" would be rte cheap at (or dob
lore n hurtle, at eit,oporian al one dollar. not ItßAN'rei
!Tallinn in for only (INK In/1.1,..1.1t n bottle; and

',1•1 n bottle of it lieu cu rue( and Is capable of coring, Four
furor, a. alkali diacnao HS nn. bottle of eareaporilLa. there-

(Um., narantru con.wfpicnce its lee, , power and
te...1 mcflical ciliency, nimuld be sold nt no more than

~t, per buttlo, to be as chrup as thu Pt' at,

tea nt oar noqa,
One Dollar's Worth !

ittitch Ats•cr.ri --how much Svrilihts —how winch
ill Ont. 1Pollai• worth of Ilrones

•m' Head the billowing btatement, whieb In a 'peel-
men of 11. power.

CANCEROUS SCROFULA !

Tkj. is Om roar of n Pying man who yd fires. Ile was
cf:red of n worse ease of Scissions, by only littler liott!c3
of Dienes Purifier. than ever Will etlrrd by the use of
"(faire (halo'', ot the brit sarsaparilla thatass ever made.
flarsaparilln has not i• 111(t! al ruwer to etket the
cure of such n ett'ulhogly lopeless

Mr. J 11. Ifs!, IN, of Borns, ()arida , .V. Y., had ..z,rof.
141.4 fir years tzar routines] to his bed the last twarho
Was TO 11111111 deettPett mad liehtlittaett na to be unable to
raise hi• hand to his Mood Ile bad the hert medical itsd
vire--Ion? used all ot the best ,nrsapardlnr to no good
eflect got Norte,. and worse. And vine considered to be In
a /)wiss.? stars, and tools? not Is vc twentyfour hours linger,
when he commenced using /WANT'S Ills
nes 4 wail eaten nearly off, I ear to. car—n /odewas oaten
through his windpipe. under ids chin, so flint he breathed
through the bole—his ear wits to eaten around flint It
could be lifted np out of Its place, it only bolding by a
muell piece•- the n•r or Ont. arm cans destroyed by two 11l-
Cers—an er under the area, as largo us a man's hand,
had nearly eaten through life side into Vs body.' Thug, ho
we. afflicted with Twenty fan..4l putrid, arid. offenuire (IL
em, on vat foils part• lei• Ilerellll. For further and full
parlicubtr.. nee our f'ampldete.

Duct. TuomA3 WILLIAMS, one of the moat Skilful pity-
.l,lithF of Ituttu•, was rolled to see Iboffin the day hefore
ha commoners! using Primes ruriiirr. Duct. W. exam-
ined him, nod theft told him that all the ntrditind In the
world conld not cure him -flint his case was

Worse than Hopeless !

Now hear Mr. IIASH IN'S ftntement of cure. Ile Pnid :
o pi ...met' one 10.111, uI 1111.4 .vrs ruitzFrlNG

rvi'fl IC7' -tn, r ',TTI c enolded toe to et offmpb'!—
the ,r 1 .N 11 110111.• ottooltol no. to Rtt outof the house—the
t rt, 141. /.10 1.. stalk tiro mite., :not when I lintl lin•

.VIP Poltie.q. a 1 V 1 `II.F.EN 0111 Of Tl.PrOfy 17
rr, hod It Al. 01, ur, and /Arra bustles snore cilunted a per.

feet ~,e ut,d te,t,red toe U, good health.
FOUR 1`1:1'.7.1 Nl'l TNESSI:S !

Tian above tants nr,• eel tilled to by DOCTOR 'T. WIL-
MA:A'. AIL ti. 11. lIIIOWN. of Ire:t llomc MO. Messrs.

A: LEONARD, Droggitln., and }:LEVEN other
respectable triihc.slce at Rumn.

....._

NEW 6400i11S
_

, LADIINS' SiiOESS. . ,

A room is fitted tip expressly for Ladies', Misses' and childrens' Shoes, and particular attention 161
Al Ike Cheapesl Corner. pout to thus department. Every style and quality of Shoes kept on hand. and will 'astut ely be Ipossibly can be had elsewhere. The new tall stock id received, and the assort

Mill:: Subscriber has just received, at his eld ~..ki cheaper titan

1. viand, afresh supply ta FALL and WINTER meta will be kept up. At least itieDiy per cent can be saved by buying shoes at Junes' Store. A

GOODS, consisting of good stuck ul India Rubber Shoes—very cheap
. ,

Dry Goods, Groceries, Queens- LIENS' AND BOIS' BOOTS AND SHOES. II
. u.uicss to enumerate the kinds and prices on hand; suffice it to say that the assortment is

ware, Tinware, a large lot of ''

'hu largest and decidedly the cheapest ever opened before in Lewistown.

READY MADE CLOTHING, at good assortment of CLOTH and GLAZED CAPS. Mao Fur 'Frimined, Fur & Seal Skin—cheap.

Sole and Upper Leather, Hard- BLAC.K. BEATS •

ware, Iron (.5- Nails, Hats, Caps Al $1 25, 1 .50, .1. 75 2 00, 2 50, 3 00 and 400 ; also Fancy !tats (or Alen and 110.15. I am

and Bonnets, a very large and Picriarcd ID sell fiats and Caps at least 25 per cent. lower than they have ever been sold it, Lewis-

and Sh• good lot of Boots , hoes, rust, having had them manulactuLed expressly for my sales, and warrant them to be equal in

quality, il nut Rtieeptluin to be hlia elsewhere.'
• .Salt—Ground Aluin. 4 Western,' cliAvAl's and SUSPENDERS in great variety. A most super!) oss ,rtment of Fancy Silk cra•

vats, cotton do. plum black silk du. at different prieee,, Mr sale unusually low.

Drugs, • Paints and Dye-stuffs, , . _ , I.ook-

in2; Giasses. . .
Buffalo Robes, Cedarware, Sad- , . Sumo! Very cheap.-- extra size, larger than can be found in other stores. Also an evensive as.

dlery,--ALSO, Cook and Nine, ointment ut Woolen Nest floods and' SatleiTur children ; cotton Laps and Black and ',Wine Wad,.I
tplate stoves, ,

_ding ; a nice lut ul Condone'. various sizes.. Cheap Bed Blankets, a gaud assortment

All oh which %%• 111 be ~1 l o w tor civil! or oi cx. ' ,401,11reatra4—The best uesurtment to Ire found at, this store, of all qualities, and w ill be

iimbii.o. Col and 10,4, „I sold ut reduced prices, , Persons purchasing Carpets will not o:tly find , them 20 per .c ent..cheaper at

amourto for Country
stork. . JON PA PTON :Jones' but a vernezleasive assortment to soloct frmn. CARPET BAGS and Lathed batchele—suine

' fine 'and Venitian '
Curwensville. Oct. 23. '4O. ' ' ' ne Velvet .
---- op ' G
,c1,... pierce assorted Sattinotis rat the clic Groceries, Queensware, Harr.!ware, Codarware, BaSkets,
",,iO. Store,of

,

—..--.Z.L—•—:.--.-----_:_:—.
•1;i;ii a—tiep..:.rzli o room from Dry Goods, and particular attention paid to keeping up.a general

.

goods. Good New,Orleans:Sugar 0.1 4.conla:t White Su
"'prim"' " ihe""a gar 9cents;crusßrown apieces Stack. Blue and Broncloth fur Dress •• 1 •

'' • • !ed Sugar 10.rents ; pulverized Sugar 10 Cents l'and suporaor Loaf Sugar 10,cents. Good Molasses
Vi FRIO, f *of isle by ' 'I" • i SIGL•E R 4.0-.r.

..
1 for 6 1.4 cents per quart : New Orleans Mdlaises of. good quality at 35 cent:, per,galion i and au-

• • .i.icat 411./4entit t. 'Woo good Sugar HODS, 809p, '.diul lhe.beit Royal ciowiiii 'Syrupit 59coati
'OOFrEE-:.iveri etiperlor o'lo anti ;I..,—Molasses at 40 dents periilltin 'i •

AGENTS.
E. & W. F. IRWIN, Clearfield
ISAAC SMITH, Cnrwinsville,
S. & F. K. ARNOLD, Luthersburg.
C. R. EARLEY, Ridgeway.
J. L. LINDERMUTII, Caledonia.
D. S. DEARINO, Brookville.

Nov 30 1849 1y

Digit ira coffee 10 cents, best quality; and rent old ecrorrnm.itettlarolltr.2ollltrt—Fre..th..CllStiell.l,..l
'loft Rke nt 5 rents ;Bakerre.Cliocrittitt: 20 rents per pound. FRESH. TEAS*supetlor.filack and

Green, of the beskilunlittes:initiorte,tl trite, thel'hilndelphin ranrkets. and sold At very low prices:

' • Guud Week and Green, Oolong and Young Hyson'Terts,-ot 50-ontl-75-cents per pound; Ewa/rm. --

11 . .• • perinl and Young Ilytion. at 31 per !h., no gmid cc nny Fold ni $1 25 r A gorieral:assortment Selena

1-()NES' NEW STOR . —Sperioe SPERM OIL; second quality dilto—Also FISH OlL:—Speim and Tallo•A CANDLES—-

FASuperior Cnstile SAl'. and good Brett n Bread
4 , TOBACCO. Superior Cavendish, at 31 rents per lb. Twist and flat plug., at 20cenbi per peurid

tIONEY nt 75 rents per gallon. Fi.li and Salt 01 reduced prit 03.
-..

A vet.) superior assortiuciit idt:uilery, comprising some of the finest quality ol Knives arid Ports.
,

I Readq-MadeClothing. .

.1

The liirgrid,dienpetd rind liod ow:oilmen! ever opened in Lett iriiitt n.

'l' 0 NV Ii 0 hi'', SA I, la, BU Y EIZ :•;,'

Great inducements•are offered ,rota liberal abaienipiit will,be made.

Co 1.. JONES. :. -)

NEW CHEAP CASH STORE. i

t omprising all articles kept generay in the other morns, with the addition of many other goods not

bought before to this place. A list of articles is herewith furnished, with the prices ; and nit examin-

anon 01 this extensive slot kis invited before purchases are made etswhcre. At this store, goods will I
rainbow to he sold at least 20 per cent. lower than can be had elsewhere, or It than one•liall the
price of goods In Clearfield comity Thin Certainly offers great inducements to CASH A:MYERS: the sa-
ving of ro burg e a per ecology. even oil a mull purchase, will amount to eneugh to make it a matter of ,
consideration. There are many who deal in Lei...lBlomi in the old fashioned way. trailing. thus giv.

ing the storekeeper the advantage of high prices- to such I would respectfully ask before making trades •
with the other stores to Call and Men Illy geodenod hear the low prices, and lam confident that such

wit are lie advantage ofselling theirproduce nod buy goods for cash. in a market like this. if a sl[glit nrCIE subaciihor is pod now receiving it yery large and t•llda ilia al" of (-1()°1"3 for I hi" approach.

effort ho made. all hinds of Country I-mince can he disposed of for CA1411; it only requires a little rude 1., ing Hull and Winter trade, Willl'il %sill need but;to he examined, nod the price ascertained, ICI ilsiIII(.0 t
penitence and determination on the part of the seller, no the borne consumption of produce in Lewistown purchasers to carry them mr.
alone is very great, nod I,ie necessarics of lite• at is halever pro c, must be hind, Will till y can be disposed

Tke stoi It is composed partly (IS 1011(M ii

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

lIARDWARE,
good assortment.
Crockeryware, Grind-Stones,

Brooms, Wash-boards -4- Tubs. ..

BOOTS and SHOES .•

That cannot be surpassed.
Clocks and Confectionary.
Drugs, Paints, bye-stuffs, PatentMedicines, Matches, Lamp=

Black, Glass, Putty, etc.
GROCERIES •

Coffee—Tea—Chocolate:
Sugar—White crushed, do pil !.

`•erized, do loaf, do brown. 1
Molasses—Boston Syrup, Sugar''

House and New Orleans.

I'. P. HURXIIIAL.

r===

Fresh Goods.
LIE subscribers are now opening at

their old stand, in the borough of
Clearfield, the best assorted lot of

ga&-GOVALeita '41300.21.g
Which ihey have ever bait, mina{ in; almost et:,
cry variety of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard.'
ware, Qtteensware, Cedar
ware, Tinware, Drugs, Pa.'
tent Medicines, Dyc-stallifi
and •

Thry e also if good s.,;urtioerit of

Made-Up Clothing,:'
Together with Salt by the bp.rmi

or bushel, honey, sheet-iroil,
Stoves, and stove-pipe, nails,
Carpenter-tools, and p.,..;tneraf
assortment 01... culllery. Also,
.1)&0[6 and shoes of every vari-,
ety, hats, caps, hoods and bon-
nets—cottan laps, cotton chain
and carpet-yarn.

RAFT ROPES
01011 Sizeft ; Uart-Whip9, Sleiglnwhips, Hither And
Truer. Chains, together with many other ;andel
tun tedams to mention, all of who'll they °lnt their
ctivtiimers rt nor pm es 10r country pro.
dune, or L;:mber.

LEONARD & MoonE.
Noy. 7,1819

Whole sale Groceryi
MARKET Sz CANAL St., lIARRISBERG, PA.

& E. C. F:BY oh% nys keep n large assiTh;
lar • limn! of Groceries v‘hich they can 5(410

ns they call lle purchased in the .1 !antic ce.
ties. %lie would limo.

200 Bags Rio Coffee.
100 doLatrliira do
20 lihds. Porto liico Sugar.
20 do N. Orleans do
30 do S. 11. and Syrup Molar
30 Chests Imperial and Y.11.-R,4
1000 Sacks Ground Alum Salt:
500 barrels Alackarel and Shad. •

500 kegs Nails and spikes. •
2000 lbs. Bacon sides and should!

ALSO—White Lend, Oil, Ropes, Bout& &Slide;
and the lendivg nriblea in trade. MerelthAti
and Lumbermen %%mild do well to call and ;es

prier!,
her and Iron talten for gonad,. •';

Ilurrt■hurg Nov. 19, 1849.-3in

SOMETHING NEW UNDER THE SUN.t!,,;

no not all r all at once or you %%ill WWI redued
ma large Murk al

Strawberry, Pine-apple, Sarsaparilla pp.
Lemon Syrups, Preserved Fruits, Pick
led Oysters and other choke Pickle
(the very names of which mike one'
mouth, water,)

%%hien %%a have just reef iced and ore now dlis
at the lowest figure at CHEAT comm'

CRANS & BROTHEL.
Curwensville Dce d.

FA 11111 FOR
HE subscriber offers tar rule an Well

JL farm, containing
100 Acres,

81111010 in li ,irilitrus tim ilubp, Clearfield'.i)l7o
about tliree miles from Kartliaus, 'Aril tlerel
Wlsil ( II is cleared, and in good order, and prof
ltd with good (mem Thu improvernont!A
new

PLANK i ... PRAM'
4-,,,:,

. ••• ,L• 4 •

ROU,S.II A :11 :Ink LOG Bill
, .er,

and a young and thrfly APPLE 011C1109,

7 1
la wall aupplied %lull good springs of Wlliti'll

The above farm Apt he sold on reason
terms Apply to the eubberiber on the preat

MICHAEL Eirs.r.ratiri,
October 16. 1849.—Gm. • '; ....1
(ZsUlliia•sZt aitairtatAaKa heCI 9 ME to the prent:ses of Iscriber, in Urudy tumuli'

bout the middle of 'Oelotet I
it.--""T'A I RED HEIFFER,Pa a

- • • • spats, end supposed' to be ism
old lam spring._ The owner .is rcquestted ld
forivard, prove property and take tiernwey.,—
'wise he will be'dispdsed of as the law duo
••• ' • 'DAVID; 1

Dec. 24, 1849;.'-' 1 "

.New Goods6',.
)11/14:1141/13l,D EJILLAW

WOULD respectfully ennount o to his old
customers. and the public generally, Ihnt

he bne just received and is pow opening al his
old stand a largo and splendid assortment of

FALL .WINTERGBl.OODS.) •
Consiaing inpart of .

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,
Tinware, Queensware, Boots
and Shoes, Hats, Caps and
Bonnets, Drugs, Nails and
Glass, Spanish Sole-leather,
Brass Clocks, Oifectionary,
etc., etc., : . •

Toge,thor with a number of articles too mutt
crow' to mention, all of. which sold low
for 'Cash of etobatiged.ror*Outilfi'PrOilueb..

• 1.. ••.- • nay.

ff:2


